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RircHiE CLOSES

STAGEAPPEARANCES

TO SIM TRAINING

DtiTIlOlT, Midi., Mhroh 27.

Willie Hilehle, HRhlwoicht champion

tit tlio world, will oloi his theatrical
piiRHBcment hero tomorrow nijjht. He

will then jju to Chieiiuo, nnd after
hpi'iidiittf tho day thoro, will lotwo for
Him Kmilcicro to promre for h;t
nehcdulod twenty-roun- d hout with
Harlem Tummy Murphy, April 17.

Ilitfluo was offered three mote
monlliH of theatrienl work, hut turn-

ed down the offer.
"After I meet Murphy," ho Jnll.

''I wnnt (o take, on nt lont two other
(food lightweights, nnd then I will

he ready to talk hiiines with the
thcntrienl men. 1 think Promoter
Jim Coffrttth plans for me to neet
Ad Wolgnht nnd Freddie Welsh nttcr
the Murphy contest, nnd I nro ready
to full In line with his plans, provid-
ing the finnneial inducements are
butisfnelory.

"I have never "seen Hilly Murray in
notion, nnd I wnnt to he in S.tn
I'rnnrlsoo for the .Murrny-Clnhlt- y

no. After this bout I will start
training for Murphy."

PURCHASED BY LOEW

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 27 The
Sullivan nnd Conildlnu circuit of
vaudeville theaters, covering the en

tire contral west and reaching to
Vancouver and Victoria. B. C, In tin
northwest and' down the coast, to
San Dlcco was sold last night to
Marcus Loow ot Xew York for

Loon- - bought tlio S. and C. Empress
Theaters In the northwest, a chain
of sixteen, and the controlling In-

terest Sullivan and Consldlne have in
the United Theaters company of Chi-

cago, operating a chain ot twcl c
theaters In the middle nest.

Of tho purchaso free, according
to Kmanuel niumenstcln, who ropre-Kent- ed

tho Sullivan Interests In tho
transaction, $1,500,000 was paid lor
good will and tho remainder for tho
assets of the properties.

Tho Sullivan and Consldlne Inter-
ests retained only two theaters, tho
Orpheum In Seattle nnd the Orpheum
In Portland.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Circuit Court
W. O, Jlayflcld vs. Laura Wilson

ct al. Tl quiet title to land in sec
10-37- W.

Umnia B. Earlo vs. Win. Allen
K.irlc. Divorce

Wm. O. Dlckum vs. O. L. Young.
Mechanics lion on lot In Ashland.

L. F. Parsons vs. F. C. Huntington
et al. Demurrer.

John Mlnter s. It. H. Mlntcr. Re-

ply.

Probate
K4tate of D. O. Karnes, deceased.

Order admitting will to probate and
appointing M. I'urdln, executor.

Heal KKtattt Trtni.fern
Karl II. Hosier ct ux to Wm. L.

Rogers et ux lot in block
2 Ashland, W. I) 2000

Dolbcrt Kohl et ux to Frauds
A. Shearburn, lot 13, block
", Kubrick's unrecorded plat
to Mcdford, W. D 10

JoHophlno Houston to Mrs.
Annu Kuutsen, Si: or XW
rec. 28-38- W. except two
acres, W. D 300

A. H. Miller et ux to II. I). Mc-Brl-

et al, 1 and CC-1-

acres In D. L. C. C 0-- 3 7-- 2 W.
W. I) 10

Vanco-Anderso- n Co, to .Mark
Wlnnlntcham et nl W i, of
W of sec. '., I). 10

Jtfark WInuingham et al to
Clyde McMurtrcy, name pro-

perty, W. I) BOO

Clydo McMurtrcy to Mark Win-lilugha- in

ot al, sanio proper-
ty, II. for I) COO

John II. Loan to Sarati J, Del-Ch- er

et vlr, 2 Iota lu Central
Point, W. 1) 10

Chas. J. Swedonburg ot ux to
llenry Thompson 20 acres lu
ueo. 10-30- K., W. I).. 10

A. M. Holms et ux to A. 1),

Helms, nnd Vt of 150 acres
in see 20 and .1 K.

W. D 10

Wllher K, IloggR to IJruoI Wus-so- n

K W of NW ami N V of
KU'wi 11, W, l'... 10

STATMENTOFGEO.

C. BROWNELL

ItKI't'ltl.H'AX (WXMI'AT KOH

(iovKitxoit issn:s
STATKS1KXT

Will Veto Hill t'ompcn-uitlii- Srtlooiw

nttil Hievvrrle if l'n-- el

liy I.eKMnture

Oicgon City, Oreson,
February 14, 1914.

To tho Pooplo of Oregon:
I have waited with tho hope that

some ot the numerous gentlemen
who are candidates for governor In

the republican primaries and otho-- -

wise, In announcing their candidacy,
would make some declaration as to
how they stood upon the national
problem ot the sale and manufacture
of Intoxicating liquor In the United
Statcn. 1 have also hoped that there
would have beeil some expression as
to how theto- - gentlemen stood, or
would stand on the question of an
amendment to tho constitution of tho
btnte ot Oregon abolishing tho sala
and manufacture of all Intoxicating
liquor within this state. None ot
these gentlemen have seen fit to
make any declaration or commit
themselves In any way upon this
great Issue, which I think and boltevi
to be tho most Important for the wel-

fare of tho people generally and to
the maintenance of our Christian
clvlllxntlon that now exists.

Reluctantly, after duo considera
tion. I have concluded to becouio n

candidate for governor upon this la

suo as tho principal lono ot my can
didacy. 1 take this position, that
the Intelligent opinion of all fair
minded nlcn and women is unques
tionably that tho liquor traffic, as
now In use and rorce. Is a menaco o
civilization, and Is tho result largel,
of crime, poverty, degeneracy and
moral decay, to such an extent as to
become a startling danger to the
human race. 1 navo no personal
fight against tho man who Is run-
ning a saloon. I really feel more like
condemning and censuring society
for permitting this great evil and
power to exist and to obtain the flrji
hold that It has in this state nnd in
this country. It I had my own way.
I should feel as It society Itself,
ought to bo punished to tho extent
ot compensating men who have en-

gaged In this business, sanctioned by

tho law. In a reasonable way to re-

cover their Investment that they have
made. On tho samo theory that Abra-

ham Lincoln favored buying the
slaves and colonizing them, in order
to settle tho slave problem. Of
course, I think and know that the
people of this state would not favor
compensating men who have invest-

ed their money In the saloon business
neither am I advocating it as a part
of my platform nor program In this
fight, I am simply suggesting It to
the conscience and fair minds of the
people of this state, for them to give
such consideration as they see fit,
recognizing as I do, that whenever
society feels that It Is In danger, It
has a right to abolish and to destroy
anything that endangers Itself. My
object and purpose Is to try to
arouse tho public opinion and the
conscience of tho pcoplo ot this state,
where they will be willing to stand
shoulder to shoulder, Irrespective or
political party or affiliations and
unite for the purpose of putting tho
raloon business out of existence anl
destroy Its Influence in our economic,
social and pollltlcal life. I therefore
am In favor of destroying the saloons

compensation the

but I would veto any bill which the
legislature might pass, compensating
salolonB for their Investment unlets
the peoplo by popular voto directed
mo to do otherwise. I stand opeulv
and above board, unconditionally, In
favor ot tho adoption of a national
and state amendment to the constN
tutlous of tho United States and tho
stato ot Oregon, to prohibit the sale
and manufacture) of all intoxicating
liquor within tho United Htatos and
within statu of Oregon.

I also favor national suffrngo to
tho women of tho United States,

I am opposed to any and all Asi-

atics, cuch as Hindus being permit-
ted to comu into this country aim
Into this stato and competing In tho
logging camps and other avenues of
work and labor with tho laboring
men now here.

It Is unnecessary for mo to add,
that I stand with all good citizens Jn
this state In favor of upholding an J

maintaining our bcnool system In n
fair and liberal wuy, und In thu con-

struction of roads and highways to
meet thu demand and requirements
of our farming, producing, commer-
cial nnd business of the peo-

ple of this statu, with this qualifica-
tion, that f feel that whatever plans
are adopted lu thu construction of
roads In this state uud whatever
methods uto used lu Ihu spending of

the pcoplo'H Money fu mleh con
ulrilrtlon, that the interest ot thi
farming claim of tho pcopln of this
state, nhould bo er carefully safe-
guarded and their wisher) as Indicat-
ed through the xoclety of equity and
tho Development league and the. Far-
mers' tlrauge, should be consulted
and followed.

t desire also to say that I stand Ir- -

revocaul) In faor of freo press and
free speech, and Hint If t should be
successful In being nomluated nu.l
elected governor ot this ndnto, I will
see, so far as my power will permit,
that no man or woman, itch or poor,
black or white, shall be deprived of
the opportunity of fairly and decent-
ly expressing themselves nn where,
lu public halls, or upon tho streets of
cities In this state, as long as they
conduct themselves In a lawful way.

Tho liquor question has got to he
fought out. Men will be compelled
to take a stand, for It or against It.
Tho saloon Is either right or It Is

wrong. If It Is rlRht It should be
maintained and perpetuated; It It U
wrong. It should bo destro)ed. 1 feel
that It is wrong; I feel that It Is

foollih for the moral societies ot thu
State ot Oregon, to tnk about fight
ing vice, preach sermons against
vice, pass resolutions apalnst vice
and hold banquets and mako speeches
and congratulate each other how
they are going to fight vice, and per-

mit the saloon to exist In this state,
because It is In the. saloon to a
great extent, that the toed Is sown
and eventually ripens Into crime.
and vice of every character, leading
In tho end to tho Jail and peniten-

tiary, to tho insane asylum and to
degeneracy, say nothing about want
and poverty to the thousands and
millions of women and children In

this land.
I know what kind of a battle this

will be. I fully realize the power of
the liquor element and the Retail V
quor association ot this state, who

are always on guard and ready to
battle for their position. I know how

hard It is to make merchants, bank-

ers and business men take an active
Interest In tho movement, because
they frequently far that It will Injure
the market, the store, and bank. nnJ
In other words, all trade. The facts
are that if every saloon was drlvon
out ot business In Portland, Inside of
six mouths or a year, the merchants
and business men would be tho ones
who would be congratulating each
other upon the advance in every llni
of business, and better pa.vmenta rf
tho bills of their patrons.

To Illustrate this, I herewith quote
an extract from a letter written to
mo November 17, 1913, by Hon. Silas
Porter, who Is one of the Judges of
tho supreme court of Kansas, and a
man who has lived In Kansas during
tho life of the amendment to Its con-

stitution and a man ot great ability
and high character. Mr. Porter
writes: Our town, Kansas City, Kan-

sas, has over 100,000 population. It
Is a city of manufacturers. Six or
eight years ago, when they started to
enforce the law rigidly, there were
homethlns llko 250 "Joints" running
practically wide open. Many of tho
bars were fixed up In a luxurious
manner and enormous sums were
paid over the bars every day. Many
conservative business Men, banker)
and members ot tho Commercial club
wore at first opposed to a rlrjld en-

forcement of tho law becauso It
would leave vacant hundreds of
buildings and apparently would de-

moralize tho business Interests of tho
city. However, the law was rigidly,
enforced; not by a trial ot cases be-

fore Juries, but by Injunction suits
against tho property owners nnd up-

on affidavits before a judge who
granted the Injunction showing a vio-

lation. After tho court had adopted
the plan of enforcing Kb orders by
putting padlocks on the doors of tho

should glvo a bond that It should
never again be used for Illegal pur-
pose, and sending tho proprietors o'
the Joints to tho Jail for largo sen-
tences, not on convictions for tho
sole or liquor, understand, but for
violating the order of the court, there
could be no Jury trials and convl.;
tlons were easily obtained. After
theso things had boon done, tho
owners of the buildings gradually
found other tenants and In tho course
of a few months or perhaps a year,
tho same business men who had pro-

tested against tho rigid enforcement
of tho law, amu to the assistant at.
tornoy general and Upologlzed. NVj

disinterested business men in the city
would now bo willing to have tho
city return to thu old plan. I

Instances woro grocerymon
nnd other merchants said that since
the enforcement of tho law, and this
was said within a year thereafter,
chlldion came to their stores, t'i
five and tun dollar bills to piirchaso
provisions who had, prior to tho en-

forcement of tho law, never seon Hut
much money In their lives; that th-- i

children thai formerly camo bare
footed had shoes for tho first time
In their lives; that tho poorer clais
of pooplo were able to pay nnd paid
their hills to thu stores where for-
merly It wus difficult lo obtain

Of course, our city udjolps

with It people I buildings, nnd prohibiting thu open-shou- ld

upon a direct vote bo declare I Ing of tho building until the owner

tho

c.'u8oh

KntiiWB City. .MUmmiH, null Ihu first
block over the Illio Is known as tho
"wet block," and It Is said to roll
tain something like n dozen or two
saloons leady to greet tho Knnftnit
man when ho comes over. Hut onlv

I

those who wore so addicted to thoi
use of liquors that It was utmost I in

i

possible for them to do without I'
would In the evening take tho troll J
bio to go to Missouri for liquor. Tho
large majority of them, nnd the aver-ag- o

man, turned and went to h's
homo without having spent his
money for liquor Prior to the en-

forcement of the law, the Joints
procured from tho banks larrfo

tuma of money on every pay day, be

cause a very large percentage of tho
pay checks were cashed over tho bar.
and of course ou know, nnd I know

that tho laborer would naturally, feel -

called upon to spend some part of It

under these circumstances, and It

frequently happened that his wife
and children saw but a verv small
part of the proceeds. All that vvss

doue aw ay .with when tho Joints wero
closed. Kansas City, Kansas, In-

creased In population the first three
or four ioars after the laws weio
enforced at a wonderful rate. There
was marked Improvement lu the
prosperity of the merchants and the
business of the city Increased, and
Instend ot a decline, there was u

great Increase In huslno and In

population. Must of the bulldluK
that were formerly occupied by Joints
are occupied by "legitimate busi-

ness." .

In closing I desire to say that 1

favor the $1500 exemption from tax-

ation, now before tho people of tllh
state, lu addition thereto 1 wish to
say that I feel that the people of the
stato of Oregon and lu fact society
generally, rarely appreciate the debt
and obligation that they owe to the
school teachers aud Instructors, from
colleges down to our district schools
for the efficiency und the work that
they do and If I should be honored
with this nomination and election, It
would be a source of great pleasure
to me, In every legltlmntr way, to aid
and advance the different school In-

terests and Institutions of this state
and tho material welfare of the In-

structors and teachers thereof.
I also strongly favor giving aid

and all assistance that Is possible
towards helping the people ot eastern
Oregon nnd other parts of tloi state
needing Irrigation to get water upo.i
their lands.

I also favor giving the governor
power to veto separate Items In no- -

proprlatlon hills passed by tho legl
lature. and this I advocated for ears
when a member of the state senate.
It Is now being taken up ai a now
matter by some ot thocandldates, a'- -

though 1 used It as an argument on
tho floor of tho statu senate, for
many years endeavoring to Induce
tho legislature to pass a bill calling
for a constitutional convention, so
that the constitution could bo nmend-e- d

giving tho governor this power
as wol as many other changes which
wore then vital to the Interests or
the people of tho state.

I am opposed to useless and ex
pensive kld-glov- commissions that
arc sapping tho taxes and resource!
out of the people of tho state.

I am also radically opposed to the
attitude ot tho national administra-
tion In Its wool schcdulo and wool
tariff, which Is n direct slap to the
groat sheep Industry of the state of
Oregon, nnd the country nt largo.

If nominated and elected governor,
I will veto any bill which may pass
tho legislature, compensating saloon
keepers and browurles for money Jn

vested In their biulnts, in ens pro-

hibition carries or Is adopted or oth-
erwise, or under any circumstances
whatever

I also favor tho abollshmont of tho
fish nnd game commission as now
constituted, but favor reasonable
laws protecting game without so
much rod tape.

I will stand for the abolishment of
all useless commissions, believing
that the responsibility for the expen-
diture of the people's money should
he fixed In sdeh u way that tho pub
lic will know Just whero, when and
whom to hold responsible for tho
heavy taxes and expenditures. I

therefore belloru that tho respons'- -

blllty should rest with tho governo- -,

secretary of state and state treasur
or, so tho people will know who lo
exercise tho recall on, lu caso It Is
desired at any time.

I favor separntlon of church and
state In this state und nation.

Sincerely yours,
(IKOIKJi: ( IlltOWNKI.L.

(Adv)

With Mndfnrd trnd Is .VprirnM made

DEAD
ANIMALS

Wo will rcinovp nil (load
aniinalH JVoin your promises
on short notice, FltKK OK
CHARCi'K.
MEDFORD REDUCTION

CO.
Tulojilioiiu 1!87

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD

HAVE THIS SET

lll'li .MII-AilV- CO.MIHXATIOX

TOIM'T PKIU-TM- NKT
This sot contains f of our moat

popular preparations,
I It.iltlo Mllmtj' IVifiuue.
1 l.nigo ttottlo Mllailj's Shampoo,
I Cake MIIuiIj'n Cuticle Soup.
I .fur Mlladj's ltoo Cold Cream.
1 SHler llo Mlladj's Talcum I'ovc

dec
Volt know these pieparntlous tln'y

nio famous for their pure qualities
and agreeable odors. They are holug
sold tho world over nt from B0e to
$1.00 for each preparation. Your
denier would charge ou not le

jthan $2. BO for tho set and wo are of
fornK t ,o yo f()r n m(i(l Umo

jnnjy for n,nn.
VANITY rt'itsi: I'ltlli:

1'ttKi: It you wilt send lu your or
der now wo wilt send oti absolutely
free with tills rut. One Hliiiulatlou
(iermnu Silver Vanity I'urwc, New
VoiU'm Uitost Crae. This purse Is

ot striped design, two ball clasp,
with cable link chain Sllkoltno lined
one side contains halt pocket, other
side with spring coin holders, dime,
nickel and quarter.

Wo will send Mllnd)'s Set complete
with Vnnlty purse If you order at
once for $1.00. We sell ou direct.
Order now today.

Agents need not write.
Send ten rents lu stamps to envvr

postage. Send $1.00 coin or money
order

I MVlMtHAli PRODUCTS CO.
DiOton, Ohln

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Recently romodoled and oulargol,
added new cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly lu

every way.

Cotuiucrlrnl Work of all Kinds

Including copying and enlarging of

pictures, legal documents, etc. lln- -

mldo enlarging, any sjzo, and kodak
finishing ot every kind.

Professional nnd nmatuor photo-

graphic supplies.

L. M. Ilnriuoii Aitoctated Willi .Me.

Shop over Isis Theater, Phono 147-- J

Don'tMaketlie
Mistake

Of tr)lng to do the family wash

at homo when wo will do B0 plcrci

for $1.00 or rough dry.

Medford

Domestic Laundry

liiouo ion

Garden

Seeds
OIioohc your Garden and
Flower .Seeds from a .stock
that is carefully selected and
handled.

Our method of handling
seeds insures perfect relia-
bility find a "true to name"
standard is perfected.

Don't put off your buying
too long, as we may not he
able to duplicate seeds that
we are out of laler in the
season.

Monarch Seed

b Feed Co.
rjll i:. Main SI. .Medforil, Oio,

, ,ovt In Star 'i'liealur

Mtt&, H. L. LEACH
Export Coraotloro

V1S North Harllell.
Phono niiil iM.

CIlAl'

(Continued from eslerday)
dash, tly turning this handle the
iimmtlty and temperature of air
pausing through the raihuretor can
lie ululated.

lo r starting lu cold weather tho
air shutter Is uearlv closed aud n

mixture ver) "rich" lu gasoline is

drawn Into the ollnders. This mlv

ture comes from the rnrhiiretor miz-

zle as a ver line mint) which len-

ders explosion much easier
Another advantage of the llupiuo

bile gauiilliie slippl) It the location
ot the tank under the dash so that
a uniform (low of uiuolltie Is sup-

plied on alt grades The gasoline
nutlet Is easily acrossl'ilo u) lifting
the hood.

On III. way to the earhuretor the
gasoline passes throtiKh a screen so

fine that the water and dirt are
separated from It. Just ahove the
screen Is a valve which may he set

to keep one gallon nlwavs lu re
serve.

fly i--t r

W'
r l

in this

by
I

W&A v. a ui

Ihiv

MEDFORD RUG CO

Iv'ug und Ciirpol, Cleaning
and

511 10 A ST MAIN
Phono fiM-- U

Hupmobile History
I'KIt VII

dtitiilnitlou
Oiling lu obtained a circulating

sjsleui pet Hilar to lliipmuhlle inn- -

stnntloii. Tlie nv wiieei runs con-tlnua-

lu a hath of oil with Its rim
close to the bottom of an oil pan
which eonimiilileiiles with the main
oil basin by menus of holes located
at mii a height that ait) sediment
which may collect III the hnsln will
not he drawn up by the (15 wheel.
The reiitrlfUKitt (oteo of the flywheel
throws the nil under considerable
piessurx a copper tube where It
enters the oil regulator uud Is car-

ried through a strainer Into a duct
extending along the top of the
crunk ease, lly the action of the
throttle In the reKtilator nit

slippl) of nil Is automatical-
ly supplied as needed. nut"
ipinrter Inch tubes conduct the oil
to the main hearluxs and crank shaft,
Throiitth holes drilled In the crarilk
shad, nil (lows to the riauk pin
be.trliiKs.

(To he continued.)
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Qokjftook

Incroaao tho Powor of Your Car
We remove carbon bv the oxygen process at the low cost of

.f .00 per cylinder

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
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FLUFF

Weaving
KTlilMT

Three

Is compendium of tho
fines! recipes (or

Baking and Cooking

Climntic conditions nrc very important In cooklnjf nnd
bakin5 what applies to the hitth altitude of the, hall is

not adaptable lo tho sen level of this section. That is
why successful Uaflcrn formulae are often failures here.
Tito FMrtcs Cook Book, juA issued the Fisher Flouring
Mills Company, manufacturers of

Fisher's Blend Flour
the jirt(el AIM'urpoMi Hour, msdo o( cholcert fcflrnt hitd whrat
and choiceft WcOem soft whesl, was prepared willt this l(t lit mind.
Mrs. lsAbtltA Swtty. rtavnltfd authority on tht Art of cooXtry.
prepjrtd And ttsttd rVry one of tts 156 Metres, tot iticcrMlu liV.
Ing in this climate the tablet Cook Hook hat no equal. We will mall
you the book It you fill out and tend til coupon he low, together with
Ten Cents (cath or ilampi.)

riSIIKK FLOUMNO MIL!3 CO.

SIT Whit nu,!.l'n,BLATTtX,WA5ll.
H.i.wllh fi.'ltitout Couijn nJTn Cnl, lu, which malt m l'lll. Coot Hook.

N
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Climate

Stit.
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All the pickers
I l C. .. I,.'n

them by tlio box

Families Are Buying
"Sunkist" Oranges
by the Box or Half-Bo- x

Enjoy the rich, delicious meat and sweet, tunny jnicc of
ruddy, thin-skinne- d, seedless ''Sunkist" oranges.

Have this golden fruit for breakfast, dessert and
"between meals." Cleanest of all fruits never touched

bare hands.
.....1 ouinum
oranges and lemons wear
clean, white cotton gloves.

"Sunkist" ornnceH arc the fin-

est, juiciest orangcri in tlio world.
Tree.rlticned. filicrlcHH. Not a iced

vm

"Sunkist.''
or half-bo- x. Tlmt in cheaper than buy-

ing by tho dOEcn. Tltoy Ueep for weeks.
AHk for "SunklHt" lemons ho full of Jufco

that they bo farther than other luinonri. Try "Sim-kist- "

lemonade hot or cold. Lemona add flavor
to fish, meats and salads.

Get Rogers Silver with
"Sunrmt Wrappers

Cut the trademarks from "Sunkist1' oruuuo ami
lemon wrappers nnd st'iid tliuiu to us. Wo o(Ter-7dif-fer-

cnt

premiums, all Kouors A-- l Standard Guaran-
teed Silverware. KxcIiihIvc "Sunkist" design.

Tor this ormiRO spoon hvnd 'i "Kunklst" Onineo or
Imnn Wrappers nnd (I two cent HtiuupH. "Itcd Hull"
orniigo nnd loiuon wrap peril count xiuno tis ".Hunl.Ut,"

Buy "Sunkist" Oranges and Lemons
at Your Dealer's

Kiond your iminu mul lull nddrcHH for
fn.o piuiuluin hliict mul I'ruuihmt Cluh
I'htn, Address nil cirilern lor premium
mul nil liupilrlei to
California Fruit Growers Exchange

I3'J M. CUtk SlrMl, Uluiv, III. (JIM) HKftjSnfy
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